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is a lij*t of i'gricui- 
!il winner* in the Goi- 
jinnity Fair held Satur 
npiloil by County Agent
look.
kilo com. Albert, Taylor,

' F. Stacy, first, 
inn, Walter Goodwin, 
ill v Stacy, second; Walt- 
», third.

nn, O. I*. Thompson,

1 itatoes F. W. Wright, 
Duggan, second and

cotton, O. P. Thomason,

e, cans, A. A. Hyatt, 
Todd, second, 

i pecan*, C. D, Sin; 
E. E. Totld, second anil

K. K. TodJ, first and

ns, Mrs. R. I., Palmer,

i peas, C. D. Simmons,

■per, Mrs. Jay, first; E.
rend.
nns, Mr . H. Capers, 

S. Simmon*, second; J.
third.
■rs. J .  E. Walker, first; 
rton, first; C. I>. Sim-

>ml.
is Dick Jay, first.
1 yellow milo, • O. P.
first.

, Mr*. Luke Palmer.

pper, E. E. Todd. »e<-

C. D. Sin.mon*. see-

1 peanuts, C. D. ,-im- 
E. E. Todd, second.

Courses In 
)r College To 
Assured Soon
i alton, president of Ran- 
r College, has received t 

' from Grover Webster, 
private flying depart- 
Washington, D. C., stat- 
vious consideration was 

. n the Ranger Junior 
King unit, for which ap- 
Thas been made.

cram, which seeks as- 
mat at I raft 10 able-bod- 
ants could be received 
answered by Walton, 

id in hi* message that 
n that number had al
lied for instruction in 

course.
elegram from Webster
follow*:

L in dance with our repre- 
Devora’a recommenda- 
n giva serious consider- 

jthe unit of 10 scholar- 
ivilian pilot training pro- 
Kanger Junior College, 

you can assure us your 
-••cure 10 physically-fit. 

students, fully qualified, 
vise by wire.” 
pected that ail federal 

ents cub Be met within a 
and the unit secured 

ollege, Walton stated to-

er Youth Soon 
et A License 

o P rh a te  Pilot
Green of Ranger, who is 

t at John Tarleton Col- 
soon bo an aviator with 
pilot’s license. Ernest is 

he group of students at 
itution who have applied 
t training under the di- 
f the Civil Aeronautics 
y of Washington, D. C. 
i are being completed at 
'ton school and It is ex
ist ground school work 
tarted in the near future, 
■e C. A. A. each student 
ground school work for at 
> week:; before b' ginning 
strurtion. A minimum of 
trs in the air is required 
>e student la permitted to 
fifty hours in the air are 
before the student com- 

e course. This training is 
free of charge by the 

?nt.

“We were told to paint or drown,” reported the ship's cook who 
finally broke the mystery of the whereabouts of Germany's Bremen. 
Scmo of the crew are shown above, painting the vessel battleship 
gray from lifeboats slung overside, as she speeded at 30 knots 

towards Murmansk, Russia.

County FSA Plans 
Program at

Field Day 
George Hill Nov. 1

County Farm Security Ad
ministration officials today were 
making final p!an< for a field day 
Wednesday from 9:30 a.ni. to 4 p. 
m. at the Willie Cooper farm on 
and one-half miles east of Bran- 
ton’s gin in the George Hill com
munity.

George I. luine and Ita R. Par
rish, county rural an j home sup
ervisor of the FSA, respectively, 
said the field day is designed to 
reflect the work of FSA clincts 
and the progress they art making.

Plans are to make the field day 
an annual event.

The public has been invited. At 
noon a picnic lunch will be spread. 
Everyone was Jrged to bring .1 

lunch.
Lane will make introductions at 

the opening of the program.
Speakers will include the fol

lowing: “The Food Standard,” 
Ruth Ramey, county home dem
onstration agent; “How I Have 
Tried to Carry Out My Budget,”

Sky Locinvar Is 
Center Of Puzzle 

Over Jurisdiction
CHEERY BOX, Mo., Oct. 30.— 

A coroner’s verdict today return
ed an open verdict in the strange 
killing of Carl Bivens, Brookfield 
flying instructor, who was shot to 
death in an airplane Saturday.

Ernest Pletch, “Lochinvar of 
the air,” has signed a confession 
in the killing, but the coroner’s 
jury fixed no blame.

As soon as the inquest was over 
the scene of action shifted to Ma
con, Mo. Prosecutors of three 
counties met there this afternoon 
to decide which county gets juris
diction.

Bivens and Pletch took off on 
the fatal flight Saturday after
noon from Linn County, flew over 
Macon County, where Pletch be
lieved his mid-air battle with Biv
ens occurred, and the plane land
ed in Shelby County, where the 
body was found.

Mrs. George Crowell of Rising 
Star and Mrs. W. E. Doorman of 
Rangci; “Making a Frame Gur- 
den.” Mr. and Mrs. I!. L. Bates of 
Rising Star; “Out Tub Garden,” 
Mrs. Fred Goswick of Ranger: 
“Sweet Potatoes,” W. B. Starr of 
Dan Horn; “Care of Chickens,” 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Cooper of Ris
ing Star and Mr. and Mrs. Georg" 
Cooper of Range r.

“Care of Turkeys,” Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Smith of Ranger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie N. Stephens 
of Rangci and Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Stephens of Gorman; “Livestock,” 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook; 
"What o Trench Silo Has Meant 
To Me,” H. D. Hamilton of Rang 
er; “My Club Heifers and Prizes 
They Hava Won," Bobby Wisdom 
of Alameda; “ Hogs”, Bruce Ebcr- 
iiardt of Rising Star and Oral Da
vis of Okra; Explanation of ex
hibits by Ita Parrish: "Improve 
meats I Have Made With $100, 
George Crowell of Rising Star; 
“Thing- Made of Sacks,'' Mrs. O. 
O. Wolfe of Rising Star; “Our 
FSA Program,” Mrs. Euna Tay
lor of Rising Star; “Co-op Loans, ’ 
D. E. Wisdom of Alameda, J . D. 
Morrow of Rising Star. Conrad 
Schaefer of Rising Star and John 
Akers of Cisco; “Records,” Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Reed of Rising 
Star.

A demonstration of filling a 
trench silo with an ensilage cut
ter will be made by Ed Mcmillar. 
of rioncer and Willie Cooper of 
George Hill.

VETS TELL F.D. 
DIES WORK IS 
SATISFACTORY

A telegram indorsing the nd- 
minist i at-'on-sponsored change in 
the mkitrality laws and voicing 
satisfaction over work of the Die* 
committee uncovering un-Ameri
can activitie was sent Sunday tc 
1 '- 'd .iit  Kojsovoli by Veterans 
i f  n ig n  V'/.i: eigt'tn d is .i it
nmiii: er.- in co i .e itien at Cisco.

Bed Booth of Mm in pre.-i.led 
for 'he sessioa . ■ ill. VFW.

Th‘ next meeting will be held 
1 San \ngelo, the meeting da'e 

to be decided later.
Den : Dodds of Dallas, president 

of the VFW state auxiliary, was 
present for the district VFW aux
iliary session held at the arm 
time.

From Eastland at tho quarterly 
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
•Syd Lowry, Mi. and Mrs. Hemy 
Pullman, K. K. White, W. K. 
Guest, Mrs. V. O. Hat. her anil 
Mrs. Meda I’uutot.

Final Conference 
Scheduled Friday 

At Eastland Church
Final quarterly conference of 

the Eastland Methodist church will 
be held Friday night at th-i 
church at 7:30 with Rev. R. A. 
Langston of Cisco, presiding elder 
of the Cisco Methodist district, 
presiding.

Closing of the work of the 
church in preparation foi the an
nual Central Texas Conference 
Nov. 8-',2 will he discussed.

Youth Confeste* To 
A Double Murder 

Of HU Relative*
COMANCHE, Oct. 30. —  A 

week-long investigation, climaxed 
by use of a lie detector, resulted 
today in a written confession of 
Henry Haynes, 23, that he beat 
his grandmother and uncle into 
unconsciousness and left their 
bodies in a flaming farmhouse.

He told the sheriff and state 
police he killed Mrs. Martha Mc
Guire, 81, and J. B. Haynes, 68, 
‘for mistreatment and remark* 
made by them about my mother.” 

Haynes confessed after a lie 
detector was brought here from 
Austin.

ty Home Agent 
aker At Abilene
Limey, rounty home agent, THE WEATHER
I kitchen utensils in a I W EST TEXAS— Fair, continued 
*- Monday morning ovrrcool tonight wKh frost in north 
lion KRBC at Abilene. portion. Tuesday generally fair.

Arrest Of Three 
C o m m issio n e r*  I# 

Sought In Austin
By United Press

AUSTIN, Oct. 80.— Arrest of 
State Railroad Commissioners Lon 
Smith, Jerry Sadler and Ernest 
Thompson on six charges was 
sought today by Luther Davis, for
mer employe. He asked the su
preme court to force tho commis
sion to continue him at “com
merce counsel” for a two year 
term.

Davis’ complaint was made to 
Justice of the Peace Tom Johnson. 
Mo ermmissioner was in Austin 
today.

The charges are diverting part 
of a special fund to pay an em
ploye of the commission, payment 
of the employe, perjury, and con
spiracy to commit each o f the 
crimes charged.

Smith and Sadler are enroute 
to Washington. Thompson was in 
Amarillo.

Tully Helps Lions 
Beat Chicago 10-0

Passes by Darrell Tully of East- 
land paved tho way Sunday for a 
victory of the Detroit Lions over 
Chicago Bears by the score of 10 
to 0 in a National Professional 
Football League game Sunday wit
nessed by 88,000 fans at Chicago,

Ranger Youth Made 
Member Of Judiciary 

. Council Of School
AUSTIN, Tex.— Amid an at

mosphere of gaily-colored circu
lars and cellophane-wrapped can
dy ,the student government at 
The University of Texas recently 
acquired a new group of officials 
for the year. The largest number 
of students ever to vote in a fall 
election went to the polls to elect 
25 student officiaLs.

Clyde La Motte of Guion was 
elected representative to the Stu
dents Assembly from the School 
of Fine Arts. Frank Conley of 
Ranger was elected to the Judici
ary Council. La Motte and 18 oth
er members of the Student Assem
bly, student governing body at 
the University, took office at a 
meeting of the assembly October 
25.

La Motte, sports editor of the 
Daily Texan, is a journalism stu
dent. He is president of the Uni
versity Press Club and vice-presi
dent of the West Texas Club. He 
is a member of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional fraternity for jour
nalists, and tho new pep organiza
tion, the Rustlers. He is employed 
part-time by the Public Relations 
Department of the University.

Conley is a member of the Big 
Brother-Big Sister Club, the Inter- 
Fraternity Council, the Cowboys, 
Chi Phi fraternity, and the East- 
land Club. He wus on the Round- 
Up Committe last year and is 
vice-president of the Inter-Frater
nity Council.

Infant’s Funeral 
Held At Eastland

Funeral services for an infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dabney, 
Jr ., of Memphis, Tenn,, who was 
born and died Saturday at Mem
phis, were held Sunday morning 
at Ebstland.

Services were held at the home 
of Miv and Mrs. Allen Dabney, 
Sr., grandparents of the infunt, 
with Rev. A. F. Thurman, pastor 
of the Church of Christ at East
land, officiating.
Hnmner Undertaking company 
had charge of arrangements.

Burial was in Eastltnd cemetery.
The infant died shortly after 

birth.

Cool Weather WUI 
Continue Tomorrow

By United P r o s
Clear, cost weather was in pros

pect for Te: \* today and tomor
row.

The Federal Weather Bureau 
said temperatures will dip tonight 
in East Tlxas, but rise slightly to
morrow. There will be frost in 
Wert Texas in the North portion 
tonight, followed by warmer wea
ther.

lowest temperatures last night 
war* 22 at Dalhart and Mulexhoe.

FINLAND HAS 
BACKING OF A 
BALTIC GROUP

Safety Suspenders for Air Crashes

By United T :.*»

The Finnish Government today 
announced complete solidarity of 
all gioup.s behind Finland’s an- 
swe r to the Soviet Union, believed 
to contain a flat refusal to estab
lish Soviet bases in Finnish terri
tory.

Mystery still surrounded the ne
gotiations between Finland and 
UuS.-ia, tho exact Russian propos
als having never been disclosed, 
though officials have expressed 
confidence the agreement will be 
leached the Finns have made com
plete defense preparations.

Europe waitid stolidly for the 
long-threatened totalitarian war, 
but still it did not come.

Winter closed in on the western 
fiont. Only over England, the 
only enemy the Nazis recognize, 
did the war bring fresh alarm. Air 
raid warnings shrieked in London 
and along the East Coast.

Several coastal towns reported 
seeing aerial combat, but visibility 
was poor. Some observers said one 
Nazi plane was forced down.

On the English coast the body 
of a Nazi airman was washed 
ashore, indicating that one more 
I lane than counted by the British 
had been brought down in combat 
last week.

The Nazi offensive continued 
against the Bi'i^Sth navy. The Brit
ish steamer Malabar of 7,976 tons 
was sunk in t’h- Atlantic with a 
loss of five men. Seventy were 
saved. The sinking raised the to
tal of British shipping to 30.000 
tons in tho last week, but Octob
er’s toll was sharply below that 
of September. Two British trawl
ers also were sunk.

Committee Gets 
Neutrality Bill; 

Action Speeded
b# U nite# rrtu

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.— Rep. 
Hamilton . Fish, republican. New 
York, charged in the house rub's 
committe today that the adminis
tration-proposed debate rule on 
the neutrality bill was "the most 
vicious gag we have ever had in 
congress.”

He demanded that the house be 
permitted to amend tho senate 
bill.

The house prepared for consid
eration of the neutrality bill to
morrow by agreeing unanimously 
to give the rules committee until 
midnight to file a ruie providing 
that the bill be sent to conference.

The death of. 3cp. Chester B il
lon, republican, Ohio, complicated 
the situation. The house wished to 
adjourn out of respect to Bolton, 
but under the rules could not be
gin the neutrality debate tomor
row unless the rule was filed to
day.

Granting to an unanimous con
sent request by Majority Leader 
Sam Rayburn of Texas, removed 
that complication.

He's up. de down—but afe. Engineer J . J  Maskey tests in this 
r i g  a new safety shoulder belt developed by the Army Air Corps! 
at Wright Field to lessen danger in crashes and to steady airmen 

while flying.

WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
FOR RANGER’S H0RSF 
SHOW HELD SATURDAY

I —

Crippled Children 
Worker s Duties To 
Be In Abilene Area

Not only was the second annual 
Ranger Horse. Mule and Colt show- 
better attended, but it had a larg
er representation of the livestock 
in this part of the country enter
ed, it stated today by officials 
of the show, who were very op
timistic over the showing made at ----—
the *h0W' B E McGlamery, Eastland,

Total entries this year totaled supervisor of crippled children'- 
83, as compared with til entered work in this area for th< State 
in the first year of the show iast Department of Education, will 
year, and competition in many.hove Wednesday for work in the 
of the classes was keener, indicat- '-Abilene area.
ing a better grade of young stock. While working in the Abilene 

Dr. Ross Hodges was general area he will attend rriday and 
chan man of the show, with i -Saturday portions of sessions of a. 
Charles Bell being show superin- meeting of region 8 of the Texa* 
tendent and Pleas E. Moore secre- Social Welfaie association o' 
t a r j . A. J .  Ratliff was chairman wh|ch County Judge Omar Bur- 
of the draft class, Sig Faircloth ,*'ion of Anson is region chairman, 
chairman of the saddle class, O. D. L is; week McGlamery attended 
Cunningham chairman of the mule a convention of the National So 
and jack class; Herman Kelly f° r  crippled children held in

and
the

was the

the

Dr.

chaiimnrt of the colt class 
John Blackwell chairman of 
other class divisions.

Leon C. Hanson, rural supervis- 1  

or ot Coleman County 
judge of all divisions.

Winners, as announced by- 
secretary, included:

Draft colts: Billie Guess,
Bob Hodges, F. W. oBhannon, 

Mult colts: Dr. Bob Hodges, G. 
T. Barrack, C. C. Beardon, Dr. 
Bob Hodges.

Other colts: Paul Hodges. I..'R . 
Herring, Paul Hodges, Charles 
Hodges, Paul Hodges.

Draft stallions: John Blackwell. 
Saddle stallions: Paul Hudgcs. 
Jacks: John Blackwell, J .  D. 

Parsons, O. D. Cunningham.
Draft marcs: C. C. Bearden, Dr. 

Bob Hodges, C. C.
Thornton Cooper

Dallas.

Ranger Delegation 
At Road Hearing

WHEREABOUTS 
OF FLINT STILL 
IS A MYSTERY

Df Uni.Ml 1 r ta
LONDON, Oct. 30.—  Vlembei* 

of the German prize crew which 
captui-d the American steamer, 
I'ity -if Hint, threatened to sink it 
it the American crew male troult- 
I- . suivivor* of the British steam
's .Stonegate said today.

The Stonegate was r link by the 
German pocket battleship Deutsch
land just before the City of 
Flint wn- halted by the warship. A 
prize crew of 30 or 40 armed men 
was put ah- urd the Flint, which 
now is prtoumably try ing to briak 
through the Allied blockade to
ward a German port.

German seamen aboard the 
Deutschland were "amazed” when 
th. war broke out, the Stonegate 

uwivoi said. They were landed 
from Norway on the Northwest 
coast of England today.

COPENHAGEN. Denmark, Oct.
31.— The coast of the narrow llan- 
i-h Strait.- were watches today for 
the American freighter, City of 
Flint. It was believed headed for 
thi-e mine-infested waters in 
charge of a German prize crew.

At Moscow the official Soviet 
news agency reported that the 
ship ha<i left Murmansk on Satilg- , 
day. On that basis it was estimat
ed -he could not reach this vicin
ity before Wednesday. However, 
thc-i was a feeling she had sailed 
earlier.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. — A 
.-harp protest to the Soviet Union 
against its disposition of the U. S. 
freighter City of Flint appeared
likely today.

There are several methods by 
which the United States could ap
proach Russia, including recall of 
Ambassador Steinhardt, but this 
was believed unlikely. Mon- likely 
will be a stiff note of protest.

Blimp Is Landed 
In a Heavy Wind 

At Sweetwater

A delegation of between 15 and 
20 citizens of Ranger, joined by 
others from other towns, went to 
Dallas this morning to attend a 
hearing of the State Highway 
Commission.

The hearing for the delegation 
was set for 3 o’clock, at which 
time the commission was to hear 
arguments for designation of 
Highway 301, which has been sur
veyed from Desdemona to Ranger. 
Highway 81, which has been des- 

Beardon, ignated from Desdemona to 
) Strawn, will not be affected if the

Guesses Vary On 
Special Session 
For This Winter

B j  Unites Press

AUSTIN, Oct. 30.—  Guesses 
were far apart here today on what 
Gov. O’Daniel's decision will be 
on a special session of the legis
lature.

He told his radio audience Sun
day the decision will be announced 
next Sunday. That promise, coup
led with Saturday’s call for elec
tions to fill legislative vacancies, 
led to a belief a  session is in pros
pect.

FORT WORTH, Oct. 30.— Home 
town friends pf Gov. O'Daniel said 
today three elections to fill vacan
cies in the legigsiature might de
termine fate of a sales tax plan 
for financing soci alsecurity.

Elections have been ordered on 
Nov. 28 for the Tarrant-Denton 
County Flotorial district, for Mon
tague County and for Walker 
County.

Political observers predicted the 
legislature would be influenced 
strongly if the three special elec
tion sare conclusive, either for or 
against the sales tax.

Saddle mares: Bill England, C. ntw highway is built, it was 
C. Beardon, Joe Baggett, Dalton j  pointed out by members of tht 
Hatton. - delegation.

Pony mares: Charles Hodges, As surveyed, the highway from
Weldon Cunningham. | Ranger to Desdemona would be

Other mares: L. N. Bryan, Guy one of the straightest, air-line 
Cooper, Dr. Bob Hodges, Dr. Bob highways in this part of the coun- 
Hodges. I try- having only one slight curve

Jennets: L. A. Thompson. the entire distance between the
Draft horses: O. M. England, O. j two towns.

M. England, Thornton Cooper, | ——
Guy Cooper.

Saddle horses: Carleton Adams, i 
Mrs. Wesley Franklin. Mrs. Her- ( 
man Kelley. O. D. Cunningham.

Team of horses: O. M. England, ,
Thornton Cooper, Guy Cooper, C. j 
C. Beardon. ‘

Team of mules: Dr. Bob Hodg-1 
es, W alter Adams.

Kid ponies: Tommie Sims, O. D.
Cunningham, Welton Adams,
Carleton Adams.

Yearlings and 2 year old: Chas.
Hodges, Dr. Bob Hodges, Charles 
Hodges, C. C. Beardon.

Freedom Does Not 
Mean So Much To 

Man Free 23 Years
By United Tress

HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 30.—Char
lie McMillen, 50, his 23 years of 
hunted freedom ended, told War
den W. W. Waid today that he 
was glad to be back in the Texas 
penitentiary.

‘Liberty, freedom—  you are 
afraid every minute that someone 

Best kid pony in show, $2.50 : is going to tap you on the shoul- 
offered by A. J .  Ratliff, won by j der and take you back,” McMillen 
Tommie Sims. jsaid, “I am glad to get it over

Best brood mare in show: one with.”
sack Omolene horse feed offered* McMillen was arrested Iast week 
by Blacklock Feed Store, won by in Ponca City, Okla. He escaped 
L. N. Bryan. | from a Texaa prison farm Sept.

Best team in show: one *ack , 14, 1916, while serving a two year
yellow com offered by R. V. Rob- ! sentence for automobile theft, 
inson, won by Dr. Bob Hodges. ---------------------------

Visits Brother At 
Sen Angelo Hospital

County Engineer and Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor of Eastland were week-ami 
visitor* at San Angelo where they 
visited W. C. Weatherby of Miles, 
brother of Mrs. Taylor, ill in a San 
Angelo hospital because of heart 
trouhla.

Hitler Has Ordered 
Flogging Of Jews

Soviet May Clear
Its Baltic Policy

By United P r n i
a* United Pnas MOSCOW. Oct. 30.— Clarifica-

LONDON, Oct. 30.— The Brit; j * ion of future Soviet policy to- 
ish minister}- of information pub-1 ward the Baltic Sea area toward 
lished a “white paper" today pur- j Germany and toward the Euro- 
porting to show that Adolf Hitler, t pean war was believed likely to- 
hiniseH, that Jews in concentre- night in eonnection with the forlh- 
tion camps might be flogged up to coming session of the supreme- 
60 stroke*. 1 soviet. _

By United

SW EETW ATER, Oct. 30.— Re
pairs were effected today on the 
Goodyear Biimp “ Volunteer” 
which was moored by a volunteer 
ground crew in a windstorm here 
last night after a six and a half 
hour struggle to land by the ship's 
three-man crew.

Buffeted by gusty headwinds, 
the blimp arrived here at 5 p. m. 
Sunday and signaled for an emer
gency landing. The mooring mast 
was prepared. On one attempt at 
landing the blimp's tail structure 
was damaged when it struck the 
earth.

After hours of maneuvering the
balloon was moored and the three 
ciew men given food. They had 
not eaten for nearly 18 hours and 
were near exhaustion.

Thi blimp expected to leave 
Sweetwater at 5 p. m., and will 
follow Highway 80 to Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Big Grass Fire 
Finally Put Under 

Control Sunday
After arousing the fears of 

firemen who fought the conflagra
tion an hour, a grass fire which 
had started at the old golf course 
in Eastland Sunday afternoon was 
finally extinguished.

The fire was started pr< -umably 
by boys playing on the old course, 
it was stated.

Wind from the north swept the 
blaze a half mile south toward 
Eastland. The fire burned an area 
one-qu-irter of a mile wide.

Many n *n  and boys fought the 
olaze with wet “tow sacks.” Out
side tho grass and dry vegetatioti 
there wss no damage. It was fear
ed however, the blase might con
tinue onward and burn property 
near the edge of Eastland.

Dc»tro;iroyers i
With Ni

B « United Plans
LONDON, Oct. 31.—A BritiMl 

destioyer flotilla fought tw» Ger
man bombing planes today, the ad
miralty announced.

Auxiliary Of VFW  
WUI M*et TmO f *

A meeting of the 
the Eastland County Vt 
Foreign W art post w
night at 7 :30 In th*
Cisco, It waa .  
ing.
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tion.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas 
under Act of March, 1879.
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ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

lM-Day’ Controls Can Be 
Guessed From 1918 Experience

There have been a great many guesses at the extent to 
which government would control business and industry in 
case the United States became involved in war. Most of 
these have been based on proposed Mils like the May Bill 
which have been placed before Congress. They may also 
he based on the experience of the countries already involv
ed in the war in Europe.

But there is a further basis for this sort of prediction, 
and one that is often forgotten today. This is the experience 
if the United States itself with centralized control during 
he World War.

' Hm m ! 1 DON'T S E E M  
TO R E M E M B E R  T H IS  
. licri>  OLD O FFIC E  BE- 

\  IMG SU C H  
5 . ) A GLOOMV/
IUSTV [ p l a c e / . -

A Council of National Defense had boon set up in 
Washington months before the United States entered the 
war, in fact, during the summer of 191 ♦>. This council had 
the broad lines of economic coordination laid out long be
fore the war came.

Within two months after the United States entered the 
war. co-ordination began in earnest with the setting up of 
the War Industries B< ard. This agency acted as purchasing 
agent for the army arid navy and as a procurement staff 
for whatever was needed to carry or. the war. It also had 
broad powers over the production and movement of com- 
medities, such as to insure that the fighting forces would 
have what they needed at all times. Ask any business man 
over 60 years old what happened to him in 1918 if he 
wanted steel for a new plant in those days, and whether he 
gat it unless he could show the War Industries Board the 
n tcessity for it.
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Grass Fire 
Damage

New Car, Rripkterpd
Chevrolet truck, l.one Star (las 

Company, Cisco; A. G. Motor Co., 
Cisco.

F’ord tuilor, J .  Bob Freeman, 
Eastland; King-Ball Motors, East- 
land.

Ford sedan, J .  Lloyd Browning, 
Gorman; Chamberlain Motor Co., 
Burnet.

Lincoln sedan, T. S. Rosa, Gor
man; Daniels Motor Co., Bieek- 
en ridge.

Ford express, W. H. Kirby, Cis
co; Nance Motor Co., Cisco.

Packard sedan. W. M. Myers, 
Ranger.

Old>mobile, I.. E. I.isenbee, Cis
co; Bellflower Motor Co.
• Chevrolet sedan, T. E. Funder
burk. Lapland; Harvey Chevrolet
Co., Eastland.

Chevrolet sedan. Itay Hardwick, 
Harvey Chevrolet Co.

Ford tudor and F'ord sedan, 
Sinclair Prairie Oil Co., Ranger; 
I-eveillc Motor Co., Ranger.

F'ord coupe, Harmon Uiebe, Jr ., 
Eastland; King-Ball Motors.

Sludebaker, R. V. Johnson, 
Ranger; Crawley Motor Co., Ran
ger.

Studebaker sedan, Crawley Mo
tor Co., Ranger; The Studebaker 
Corporation.

F'ord, Clyde L. Suther, Albany; 
King-Rail Motors.

Mercury, Harold A. Hansen, 
Eastland; King-Ball Motors.

Chevrolet sedan, George 1). 
Henshaw, Cisco; A. G. Motor Co.

Life Is Near Normal In Berlin Though
The Ranger Fire 

made a run Mon<b| 
the Ray Newnham 1 
son addition, where 
had starter).

F'iremen re|>. .led 
was extinguished 
being done.

Marriage Licenses Issued
K. W. Plummer and Miss Verba 

Lee Carroll, May.
Forest C. Weber and Miss F7ula 

Inez Preslar, Ranger.
Paul Davis and Miss Rosalee 

Johnston, Cisco.
Roy D. Rogers and Ruby Isbell, 

Gorman.
John L. Arnett and Miss Lillian 

Knapp, Rt. 3, Ranger.
James Gilbert and Mrs. Vera 

Smith, Strawn.
Carlton Brown and Christine

Fines, Cisco.
William Hands and Miss Jimmie 

Gowan, Kan land.
Andie Lancaster and Opal 

Brownlee, De Leon.
Albert Gu Pool and Miss Joe 

June Griffith, Aspermont.

ighly Approve War and beer drinking.
pened to it. , When the blackout was first

The new chancellery, where imposed traffic accidents rose and 
youthful blackshirts goose-step in the robbety curve shot upward, 
the guard, is another spot for idle hut drastic punishment— including 
spectators. They see the generals di^ith penalties for robbery soon 
and the statesmen going and com- cut down on the toll. Illustrated 
ing, but they seldom see Adolf newspapers catrooned the funny 
Hitler. side of the blackout, showing ro-

The long lines of dusty trucks' mantic couples in the dark and 
and ambulances that sped through pappa stubbing his toe. 
the streets after the Polish cam- But the darkness and the food 
paigr. are gone. Except for fam- cards keep the people acutely 
ilies of the dead, few people speak aware of war, despite neutral esti- 
much about the Polish warfare, mates that there is no acute food 
Letters that frnuliens receive now- shortage at present although there 
adays from some soldier beaux are is considerable maladministration, 
postmarked in the Rhineland. The German people did not

Food always is a foremost wan* the war. They had believed 
thought, but authorities repeated- Hitler would solve the Polish prob- 
ly reassure the people that there lem without war and they beltev- 
is no danger of another period ed he could avoid a conflict with 
tuch as th' British blockade Bri.itin Hnd F’rance and that he 
brought in the World War. Still would devote the nation’s efforts 
thetv is strict rationing of food to lestoring normal conditions at 
and that sometimes has caused ap- home.
prehension among the people de- They had a degree of pride in 
spite the official reassurances. the army’s successes in Poland.

Portly businessmen can be seen There was the same or greater 
in any restaurant —even the most pride in such achievements as the 
fashionablu obediently handing boll torpedoing of the British 
over little pink ration tickets for battleship lioyul Oak at Scapa 
their schnitzels, if their wives have Flow. But none of these things an- 
been able to spare the tickets from swettd the question: “ Why • at -
home supply. we fighting in the west?”

The other gloat inconvenience, Nazi propaganda has hammered

(Editor's note: Following is an 
uncensored dispatch describing 
conditions among the German 
people after two months of Euro
pean war and their attitude to
ward continuing the war). IMPROVE

Continued in \v 
noted in the L. J 
Flastland, who ‘tss 
Hanger hospital it 
this morning.

A congress r -.at 
State Department 
from Germany as 
$280,000,000 in
this country- Mf
be a good time 
form letter to a f< 
on the matter of 4home the answer. It is a charg ■ 

tha. England is out “to rob Ger
many of her vital rights and to 
starve German women and child
ren.” France, the Nazis say, is 
only being “misled and driven bv 
England." That often repeated 
charge has made its impression.

But the average German is still 
puzzled about the new tie-up with 
Soviet Russia's communists, who 
had been denounced for years. He 
also is wondering why Italy has 
r.ot ranged herself at Germany’s 
sido with sword in hand.

It is not difficah' 
the confusion amor1 
ed as to the diff, 
radio and rode . fur] 
own brand of , car 
singing, the other F

Suit> F
88th district com 

nolds vs. C. C. She 
91st district "tir 

wny et al vs. HallF 
Cementing Co., dm

Mils PHIL OFFER wos this year's pick of 
them all for “ Cotton Queen" because she 
has the right combination of charm and love* 
liness typical of the modern American girl. 

For reol smoking pleasure the pick of them 
oil is Chesterfield because its right combi
nation of the world s best tobaccos gives 
smokers Reol Mildness and Better Taste.

BRUCE CATTON V . 
IN WASHINGTON TH E  PICK O F  T HEM ALL FOR

BY BKL'CE CATTON
SE A  Service S I S *  Cerreepoedvtif

P T A S H I N G T O  N —The real 
showdown on the arms em

bargo fight is apt to come when 
amendments to the adminstration 
'till are offered on the floor of the 
Senate.

The admintsLsl.on leaders 
rdaim • solid majority for repeal 
pf the embargo, as of today. But 
,he bill is complicated, and after 
1 11 the general debate is over— 
which won’t be for a little while 
jyet—at least half a dozen amend
ments to various provisions will 
pome up

A number of senators who are 
;for repeal of the embargo itself 
jare not in favor of some of the 
(Other propositions in the bill. One 
item which is sura to bring fire
works is the 90-day credit provi

sion of the cash-and-carry part of 
'the measure. Another is the strin
gent set of restrictions which the 

ibill puts on American shipping
Much may depend on the de

gree to which the administration 
is v illing to compromise on such 
points as these. It will undoubted
ly lose some votes which it is now 
counting on unless such provisions 

<are changed Incidentally, each 
amendment that is offered will be 
.accompanied by a good deal of 
|debate—which means that a Anal 
vote on the bill as a whole is still 

;a considerable distance away.

TJOTH administration and isola- 
33 tionist groups have just beg^ 
intensive proselyting campaigns 
among members of the House of 
Representatives.

Focus of attention so far has 
been on the Senate; yet any bill 
which passes the Senate must also 
pass the House, and it recently 
occurred to both sides that some 
missionary work ought to be done 
there. After all. last spring the 
House refused—by a margin of 4 ’ 
votes—to repeal the embargo.

Chesterfield because of its right combi 
of the best American and Turkish fob

R e a l mildness is more important in 
cigarette today than ever before becau 
people smoke more now than ever befo 
That s why so many smokers have chan 
to Chesterfield. . .  they are finding out th

'T’HE impression that peace in 
-*■ Europe might be nearer than 
European news dispatches indicate 
continue* here.

A few days ago a New York 
brokerage house wired its branch 
offices to the effect that It under
stood that MaJ. L. L. B. Angas 
(the English economist, now living 
in New York, whose "The Coming 
American Boom” made such a 
flurry at the dawn of the New 
Deal) was advising hi* clients to 
unload their “war babies."

This wire was shown to Senator 
Gerald Nye, who immediately 
wired Major Angas asking him if 
M jH ld  la confirm or deny the

m a k e  yo ur

NEXT PACK

den there ant groups of weather 
roughened soldiers on leave. Some 
of them can always be seen peer
ing into a shop window which 
displays the new type of iron 
cross. Another of their favorite 
windows shtaws maps of the for
mer Polish Jrtat*— and what hap-

they really satis f
iY A  WANT-AJP— IT ALWAYS I  AYS!
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BY WILLIAMS |pamous Author
Is Near Death j

l  I I I I A T l  W c b fc e r  l u i l a  l l  
„ ■ !  t v  f o r l r t  t h a t  k U a , 

h r  r a n  a r r  an h r  Ju n ia  la  
„ t a  K r i l l * .  I ta n  h r r a h a  n 
Via haiail In  e r n - l l e r .  Jm a n  
r l r * .  r a l l a  I h r  K iin in tii 
| a a h l r  t o  f t l  K e i t h ,  aha- 

Uan.
PTER XVI

(tuple of minutes be* 
|>nn came to tlie phone, 
hat tid e  she wondered 

vva* going to m t  to 
pn his Voice at the other 

! wire.

Dan, this is Joan John-
• »

t i d to try to figure his
She was positive he was 
almost to the point of 

Dcked because he didn't 
(nmediatdly.

have you lost your 
aren’t the Webbers and 

Inisons speaking these 
p,he inquired somewhat
fly.

hello,” his voice came 
just wasn’t prepared to 

| voice.” And then in a 
j quo tone: "Anything 1
|< r you?”

of the matter is,” she 
. “I  was calling Keith, 

n't in. so I thought I'd 
nr hand was. We heard 

| over the radio.”
. nice of you. Guess 

|up in good shape. Ought 
ii.. for the Pitt game.” 

for a moment. “Any- 
e?” he concluded, solic-

. . nothing. Just tell 
ailed, will you. It won't 
ary for him to call back, 
And then she hung up. • • *

[that night she decided 
|vvas going home lor a 

days. It was a long 
he had seen her father, 

felt she needed him just 
was getting that mixed- 

: again. Maybe he could 
)«r out.
• ■d her head in the pil- 
tears came to her eyes.

< 1 him to reassure her. 
M leave tomorrow.

as a surprise to the 
| . t h e  n e x t  d a y .  “ I ’m
L' ike a plane," she told 

n’t know when I'll be 
;i;.be Thursday . . .
iday . . . maybe—oh. 
now when. . . . ” 
rn she was rushing out 

I to her waiting cab.
| <tter once the huge 

:.'tie was up in the air. 
ed in her seat and stared

out into the slate blue sky. Tiny 
doll towns, and streams and roads 
which looked like silver ribbons 
slipped by beneath them.

* • •
IT  was 4 in the afternoon when 

they settled down at Newark 
airport. Thousands of people were 
streaming from their offices when 
she arrived at a huge building 
in midtown New York. She took 
the elevator up to the 22nd floor 
and two minutes later she was 
flying into her father’s arms.

J .  G. Johnson was a tall, pow
erfully built man with iron-gray 
hair. His face was that of a 
lighter—of a man who always got 
what he wanted.

But his face grew soft when he 
held her close.

"Gee, but it’s swell to see you 
again,” she whispered.

“Okay 
soothingly

“Thanks, Pops. That really 
helps.” Then she frowned. “Keith 
seems so swell until I start think
ing about his irresponsibility. 
Just as I told you. Pops, he’s 
going to have an awful time get
ting down to earth once his foot
ball days are over.” She clasped 
her knees in her hands.

“He’s nothing at all like Dan.” 
“Eh? Dan? Who's he? What’s 

he got to do with all this?”
• • »

CHE glanced up, startled that 
she had involuntarily slipped 

into a sort ol reverie.
“Oh, Dan. He's Keith’s room

mate." She told him all about 
Webber—and how they didn’t get 
along so well. How he seemed to 
resent her, so.

J .  G. shifted the cigar in his 
mouth and looked down at his 

. okay,” he replied j daughter somewhat s h a r p l y .  
Let's have it. You | "Well, this is interesting. Tell me

i I

P A G E  T t iR E «

• jhigh test safety plate glass for 
[automobiles, and even glass black
boards.

Radios, refrigera'ors and plastic 
products are other lines whim 
have come to the fore since that 
October day in 1929 when 16,000,- 
000 shares were traded on the 
New York Stock Exchange, plung
ing values downward and topplin' 
fortunes overnight. Statistics show 
that today there me approximate
ly 40,000.000 radios in the United 
States, four times the total in 
J 929; that the refrigerator busi
ness has d< ubled since 1 9 ,1 ;
that the process of manufartcrine

wouldn't bo popping in here o n . more about this boy. Can't im- 
me for nothing.” ] agine anyone not liking my little

He held her oil at arm’s length girl. Must be off-center. Must 
for a moment. “Wait—better be, eh?”
yet,” he continued. “Let's have 
dinner first and then go back to 
the house and talk there. We’ll 
take off our shoes and have a 
real, old-fashioned lazy night at 
home. How about it?”

It sounded perfect to her. Three 
hours later she was stretched 
lazily in his luxuriant apartment. 
She leaned back in a soft chair 
and kicked off her shoes.

"How long's it been since you 
were up at the place in Con
necticut?” she asked.

“Couple of months at least. 
Haven't had time to get away. 
Much too busy. But never mind 
me—let’s talk about you. How's

Off-center, as he put it, was the 
last thing Dan Webber was, she 
informed him. “He’s just too 
darned level-headed. He has a 
reason for everything he does. 
Honest, Pops, he’s so serious about 
things he scares me."

J .  G's. voice boomed. “Too 
serious, hey? According to you, 
anyone who looks where he'6 go
ing is too serious. Knowing you 
as I do, I can discount that 70 
per cent. What’s this young man 
doing besides playing football? 
Don't tell me he’s studying arche
ology or something.”

WHY M OTHERS G E T  GRAY

RED RYDER

-R  W ILLI AM 5, 

/ o -ie

&y Fred Harman
Opte Read, 86-year-old humor
ist, philosopher and author, la 
neai death at Chicago home. He 
wrote “The Arkansas Traveler" 

more than 50 years ego.

a improved that 
I pri'-e of that yarn has dropped 

’ com $2 to 50 cents per pound, 
and nylon and vinyon are rapidly 
coming to the fore as replace
ments of silk.

j These are some of the mile
stones in the forward march of 
American industry during the 
past ten yenrs. The extent of this 
advance is indicated by Federal 
Reserve Board’s index of indus
trial production. Taking- tho 
1913-25 average as 100, or nor- 

i mal, the 1929 average was 118. 
.In compan-on. ihe Board esti
mates, this barometer will reach 

i 120 for October, 19.'19.
The United States has 166,794 

! industrial plants of all kinds, 20,- 
900,000 industrial workers, 250,- 
900 mile of railroads, 260,000 

I producing oil wells, produces ap- 
j proximately one-third of the 
| world’s supply of coal, copper, 
i leolrir power and iron ire, anti 
accounts for more than 60 per 
cent of its oil, sulphur, lead, auto
mobiles, silk and rubber goods.

On this solid foundation the 
I s< ientist and engineer have built 
a new struetur ■ which may be

“Almost as stuffy,” she replied, 
school . . . what’re ' you doing I “Ceramic„ engineering. Can you 

what’s been preying on i

scientists and laboratory workers. ,__ , . . » '. , . , , . _ A f . j  considered a monument to Ameit-industnal, academic end fed, I . .  . .  ..............- .____

your mind . . . okay, let’s have 
it.1

He spoke in quick, terse phrases 
direct and to the point, 
smiled at him.

Eh, what’s that? Ceramic en
gineering? Say, now, there isn't 
a thing stuffy about that. Getting 

Joan | into the business myself these 
days. Just bought the controlling

"Same old Pops." She got up I shares in the biggest pottery plant 
and curled up on the sofa beside jn the midwest. Big industry. Go- 

I him. She told him about Keith. [ 'nK strong, too.”
She admitted her interest in him, i Her eyes opened in surprise, 
confessed further that it might be “You bought a pottery plant? 
love | Well, of all things! What next are

"I—I just don’t know. It’s ' >'°u going into?” Then turning on 
i funny. Pops. I always thought I ’d him swiftly:

“Did you say it was the biggest 
in the midwest? Dad, tell me—

know it when the real thing came 
along. Do you think this could be
it without it smacking me s q u a r e  what plant did you buy? 
between the eyes?" “Don't know much about it.

He patted her hand. “Your My attorneys handled most of the 
mother would have been able to details of course. Known as— 
give you much better advice than let’s see now—oil, yes—Acme Pot- 
I can. So I'm just going to stick tery Products. ThaJ’s it—Acme 
to the rules we’ve been using for j Pottery. Why d’you ask?” 
the last couple of years—you j She stared at him wide-eyed. 

|know wnat you want and what's, “That just happens to be the plant 
; ijest for you. But always remem-: which has promised Dan Webber 
| tier—I'm in your corner. AU the, a job after he graduates.”
| way.” I (To Be Continued)
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J o a n  f l i c *  c a s t  
f a t h e r .  t r l U  h im  o f  

J D a n . ttk e  U n 't  t o r e .
*H rt>rl«e« h e r  »•> t e l l -  

>• b n *  b u u R b l a  p o t t e r y  
■ante f irm  D a n  in t e n d *  

•r n f t e r  v r a d a n t l o n .

El AFTER XVII 
[of surprise spread over 

Johnson’s face. “Well 
|at doesn’t beat all for 

So this boy Webber 
| plant when he grad- 

Who promised him the 
l  s he going to do? Is

k her head in despair, 
lays difficult to answer 
[ machine-gunned ques-

■  got me, Pops. Only 
► ■ confide in me . . . 
V i worked in a pottery 
I  ■ town al*i that his 
S.ad rerommftnded him 
rme superintendent, or 
I like that.”
I 'd his cigar vigorously. 
I md he doesn't like you,

f hod his hand. "Pops, 
going to—I mean, just 
doesn’t like me, you’re

?”
Jo, child. I couldn’t be 

Just thinking what 
Jlien he finds out who 

ployer is. Pretty sen- 
from what you say,

| her hand again. "Come 
i'll me more about you. 
fy • . . the girls . . . 
r 1' you? , . . you like 
|ut’ve you told ’em about

him the whole story, 
lime she first got off the 
1 she caught the plane 
fork. “But I think they 
*9ch more now. Y ’know 
plad you insisted on me 
big co-ed school instead 
ouncy Miss Somebody- 

Isem inary, I ’m learning 
T ^ p '*  • . . and how 

ong with theft). It’s 
[ I missed when I  was 
ound like mad a couple

fed out the end of hia 
toyed with it. “And 

pd the kids about you 
>’re a big hardware

io—haw! Still, you’re 
»t, aren’t you? We do 
Iware busineaa some- 
the line."

f  stamping and took 
pie qt show* before 

the return plane, 
ok Thursday, night, 

,Sh* hadn’t  given the 
°* a chanoe before ahe

left so now they plied her with 
questions from all sides.

“What was the big idea?” 
Elaine wanted to know. “What 
was so important that you had to 
fly?”

Carol was a little more dip
lomatic. “I hope nothing was 
wrong at home,” she said.

“Nope—nothing wrong at all. 
Everything's fine,” she told them 
after she had unpacked and 
sprawled into a chair. “Just 
wanted to see Dad for awhile. 
He’s all alone you know, and ao 
busy most of the time. I wanted 
to get there as quickly as possi
ble, so I flew. Simple enough, 
isn’t it?”

It was simple enough, Marianne 
agreed as they prepared for bed, 
but Keith had seemed rather 
peeved when he came over and 
discovered she had left without 
calling him.

“Oh, he'll get over it,” Joan 
prophesied. "Anything happen of 
real importance?”

“So Keith isn’t of real impor
tance—unquote.

Joan heaved a pillow at her. 
“That isn’t what I mean, squirt, 
and you know it. C'mon, give out 
with some choice gossip. Or even 
plain news if that's all you have 
at the moment.”

Marianne grinned. “Well, then, 
reading from left to right respec
tively, I flunked my economics 
mid-terrti; Eddie Larson finally 
planted his pin on Bonnie Harris 
and Dan Webber is definitely out 
of the Duqucsne game Saturday. 
How’s that?”

“Terrible. I knew you'd bust 
that exam. I also knew that pin 
planting ceremony was due and I 
noticed on the sports pages that 
Dan would be out.

“So yeu're reading the sports 
pages lately, eh? What’re you 
doing—clipping Keith’s pictures 
for the family album?”

• •
tiTTOWDY, stranger,” Keith 

-f T greeted in history next 
morning. “I see you finally de
cided to drop In on us again. 
When did you get in?”

“Late last night.”
“Thanks for calling”
“Honest, Keith, 1 was going to 

but it was much too late.”
"Considerate of you, anyway, 

to think of the hour.”
She turned to Dan. "How’s the 

hand? Sorry you’ll be out of the 
game Saturday.” She sounded 
sincere and she was.

He held It up for inspection. 
“If I had my way I’d befplaying, 
but Slocum won’t take a chance. 
But I guess they can get along 
without me for once, hey Keith?” 

To a certain degree, he was 
right Tech had too much for

! Duqucsne. The line, led by Marty 
I Gallagher and Joe Donchek, ripped 
gaping holes in the Duquesne 
l or ward wall and Keith and 
Johnny White rambled through at 
will.

But it was a Pitt scout, high 
up in the press box, who summed 
up the situation to an assistant.

“Twenty to nothing is good 
enough but they didn’t have that 
bang-bang power on those tandem 
formations and short-side bucks. 
They're positively murderous 
when that guy Webber is in there 
clearing them out. I know, be
cause I ’ve been scouting thenyalr 

i year.”
The assistant nodded. “Yeah— 

and he’s on the mend for us.”
• • *

J OAN looked forward to seeing 
Keith that night. She was feel

ing more at ease now that rhe 
j had told her father all about him.
[ Especially since there had been 
[ no parental objections. Good old 
i Pops . . . sure was a swell guy,
! letting her chart her own course. 
But he was smart that way. He 
knew she’d arrive at her deci
sion quicker that way.

She put on a two-piece wine- 
colored velvet with white pique. 
She read the admiration in his 
eyes when Keith looked at her.

“Pretty slick tonight. And what 
do you feel like doing?”

“Oh—anything at all should be 
nice,” she said as he helped her 
on with her coat.

“Okay, then . .  . it’s a beauti- , 
ful night out. Let's just go for ! 
a long, long l ide. Later on we can 
come back into town for a bite 
of something or other.”

“Sounds swell. Best thing you 
could have thought of.”

They drove down the river road. 
He stopped the car at the dam, 

switched off the light* and turned 
on the radio. They broke in on 
Tommy Dorsey’s theme song.

" . . .  I ’m getting , , . sen
timental . . . over you. . . . ” 

He thought it very apropos. 
But he said: “Beautiful night,
isn’t it?”

“Umm—hmm.”
"And I know something r ’.rfl 

more beautiful," he said softly. 
Then he tilted her chin in his 
hand and searched her face for 
the expression he sought. Ho 
leaned down and kissed her. She 
snuggled againr; his shoulder.

“Joan,” Y* whispered. “I ’ve 
just got * t tell you this . . .  I 
love v ,a .” He framed her face 
will ills two hands. "I've never 
said that to a girl before, believe 
me, I haven't . . . and 1 mean 
it when I say it now. Joan . . . 
do you think you could tell me 
aomething like that , . .? ”

(To Be CoaUmurt)
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\ on
| eral projects, according to the 
National Research Council.

I Their efforts have benefited in- , 
■dustry ar.d the nation in two ways, 
economists point out— by bringing 

I forth new products and thus i 
| creating new sources of employs j 
\ ment, and by devising methods c f  , 

making old products more econorn- . 
■cally and of better quality.

In October of 1939 it is possible j 
to buy for J700 an automobile 
which cost $1000 ten years ago.' 
Cost of tires per driving mile is 1 
only a fraction of what it teas in' 
the fabulous late '20’s, when Man-1 
hattan apartments were offered 

jn t $45,000 a rear, and L*. S. »t> el 
was selling at ?614i. Price tagi 
on radios and refrigerators hav-| 
been reduced by half. Streamlined 

I trains ha ve resulted in streamlined 
I fares. Among the "baby” indus
tr ie s  which have had lemarkablo 
growth— thanks to the work of 
engineer and scientist—are tele- 
vision, air conditioning, diesel e’«  
gines. plastics and aeronautics. J 

New metal alloys of steel and 
aluminum, fabrication of rubber 
in myraid n<w forms, development i 
of a dozen new types of flat glass [ 
for -truetural and decorative pur
poses. remarkable advances in the j 
automotive field—those represent 

'some of the major contributions '

I of basis industries during the j 
past ten years.

Of these depression-born prod- [ 
*ccts, those which have to do with | 
construction are probably most im- 
portant in view of the acute need, 
frequently sited by industrial lead- ! 
ers, For new housing, and the ! 
current upswing in the building , 

trades. In thi- category the flat '
1 . glass industry has set u notable 
. xampltv Out of its researches! 
have come such products as tuf-1 
flex, a new heat-tempered plate* 
glass so strong that a three-qcart* 
ets-inch thickness will suppe,rt ah , 
elephant; opaque colored glass j 
which can be bonded to cement in , 
such a miMiner that it is possible j 
to build whole skyscrapers of:! 
glass; akio glass which transmits ' 
light but absorbs heat, the new j

lean industry’s resourcefulness and
t genuity.

In recent laberatery 
"smoking bowl” tests, 
Prince Albert burned

86 DEGREES

R
than the average of the 30 
other of the largest-selling 
brands tested . . .  coolest of 
a ll. . .  as found in automatic 
scientific tests for the 
coolest-smoking tobacco. 
* Makin's” smokers know 
Prince Albert's choice, “no
bite" tobaccos are rich, full- 
bodied, yet so mild, so easy 
on your tongue. Handles eas
ier, rolls neater too. l>y P A.!

A -

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
J  Ferguson

INC RESULTS! A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER W

Mail Carrier Saves 
. Lives Of Children; 
May Get A Reward

by Unltpil PrtM
HOUSTON. Tex.— Rural mail 

carried Harold F. Shipley, 39, who 
has been serving Croydon Gardrns 
community for 16 years, has ben 
cited to his superiora in Washing
ton for saving the lives of two 
tmall children.

When nobody answered his call 
on delivery of a package at the 
hom< of James Knell, Shipley act
ed on a ‘hunch” because the Knell* 
rarely were absent. The front 
door wan closed and the windows 
were down.

Shipley got out of his automo
bile to investigate. Stepping to the i 
porch of the home, he detected 
gas.

Shipley opened the door and I 
found a three-year-old girl and 
her nine-year-old brother beside 1 
her on a couch. They were con-1 
tcious but drowsy. From an un- ■ 
lighted gas heater, gas poured in- j 
to the room.

The mail carrier took the child
ren out of the hou.-e, closed the 
gas jets and opened all windows.' 
He warned the children not to 
play with the heater and resumed 
hia route. A ftfr work hours, Ship- 
ley returned "just to see how the , 
little children were doing."

Postmaster John Dunlop said 
Shipley was late on hia route for 
“the first time ,in ages, but you [ 
can bet no one ’uitieixed him fo r . 
it."

Oct. 29th Is 10th 
Anniversary Of 

1929 Market Crash

COM 1«M ••

io-ia

NEW YORK—-it is seldom that 
the anniversary o f  a disaster is the 
cause for celebratf-on, but in some 
respect* such is tifie case as the 
United States lookr, back on tho 
ten years since fateful “ Black 
Tuesday,” the 29thr of October, [ 
1929.

For in the past ifocade Ameri
can industry has risen Phoenix- 
like from the econail'ic arnea of j 
the stock-market errwh. One of 
(he major factors in tb is  recovery j 
has been the contil bution of. 
scientific research. This year morel 
than 1300,006,009 is h«lag  spent' 
on th« activities of sonia 10,000

IS  T H E  O N L Y
IAAPORTVANT
C C S E A L .

THAT O R IG IN A T E D  
IN T H E

N E W  W O R L D .
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with ■ thin I
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Demands For Red Cross Services
Prompt Greatest Roll Call in 20 Years

CALENDAR MONDAY
Pythian Sisters at 7 :30 p 

Monday at Castle Hall.
CALENDAR TUESDAY

Senior Department of First Bap
tist Church school to entertain 
with an old-fashioned Halloween 
party Tuesday evening. All mem
bers of the department and the B. 
T. L\ Senior Department and spon
sors and leaders are asked to meet 
at the church at 7:30.

Socialite Clab 
Enjoy Vri.ner Roast

The Socialite Club entertained 
with a wiener roast at the Ring- 
ling Lake Friday evening. Games 
were played following the serving 
of the picnic supper.

Present: Lila Ann Love. Virgin
ia Ferguson. Forothy McGlameiy. 
Elaine Crnssley, Johnnie Lou 
Hart. Louise Taylor, Marjorie 
Harper. Julia Lawson, Elouise 
Sherrill, Emma Dene Cogburn, 
Frances Beskow. Patsy Sparks, 
and Miss Charlton Marx.

Arlie Hennessee. Charles Frey- 
schlag. Charles Ellis, Billy Hoff
man. Homer Meek, Earl Brinkley, 
Janies, Anderson, Winston Boles, 
Jack Hail, Howard Brock, Richard 
Vickers, and Dan Hightower.

Entertain With Halloween 
Party for Son

Entertaining with a costumed j 
Halloween party for her son, ; 
Gene. Friday. Mrs. L. S. Young , 
was assisted by Mrs, Harry Black- | 
well.

Outdoor games were enjoyed 
with refreshments of sandwiches, 
cakes, punch and pop corn balls , 
served. Jack  Coffman and Billy ( 
Brashier won the awards in the | 
games.

Guests listed: Charles Lucas,
Charles Layton, Curtis Jackson, j 
Pat Crawford, Neil Hurt. Jack 
Coffman, Joe Neal Poe, Billie i 
Brashier, John Jackson, Donald 
Kinnaird. Jr ., Billy Mickle, Tom 
Overby, Gene Young and Lon 
Wesley Young.

SAFETY M EET 
COURSE S E T  
THIS EVENING

“OUT OUR WAY” -  -  -
MONDAY, OCTOBER i

---------- ----  By

Fideli. Matron Class
she members of the Fidelis Ma

tron Class of the First Baptist 
Church met in regular session 
Sunday with Mrs. Paul McFarland, 
new president, presiding. A short 
business session was held.

Mrs. Joe Pearce brought the les
son on the topic, A Drag of Liq-

B**Y CLOTHES. FLAGS AND FOUNDER, A LL  SPELL RED CROSS—
At ">p. left. Red Cross volunteer packs Infant's layetta for European war 
victims, right. No. 1 Roll Call got under way at Washington, D. C , when 
Laglon honor guard raised flags: lower, Mrs. Peter DeGraw. 90-year-old 
Washingtonian and only surviving founder of American Rad Croaa 68 
years ago, reminitcea with Secretary of War Woodring, two of tha at 

citizens to join their local chapter.

on Its greatsat membership Roll 
Call In two decades Novemboz 11 
when a half million volnn teera work
ing In virtually overy community In 
the nation, will aeek Increased mem
bership strength to meet growing 
demand* for Red Croaa services 
Chairman Norman H. Davla has an 
nounced.

Increased membership fnpport 
has been prompted by an urgent 
need for extending Red Croes serv
ice! not only In this coantry. but as 
a resalt of appeals from Red Cross 
societies In war-stricken Enrop an 
nations, Mr. Daria said.

“Although the Red Croat trust 
meet the erlee from war-stric .ten 
Europe, we of Amorlca mast not 
slacken our effort to reduce the 
peace-time forma of human au far
ing found In thii country," Mr. 
Daria declared.

‘The i ,700,000 American men 
and women who enrolled aa mem
ber* of the Red Croc* laat year en 
shied the organisation to meet the 
need* of sufferers In 1*7 disasters] 
during the year, as well as to tialr t 
hundreds of thousands In firs t Aid 
Lit# Saving and health education.”

Organization of three classes in 
safety is scheduled for tonight at 
a meeting in the county courtroom 
at 7 o’clock in Eastland, it has 
been announced by Police Chief 
W. J .  Peters, chairman of East- 
land’s recently organized unit of 
the Oil Belt Safety Conference.

Peters stated that all prospec
tive enrollees in the class are in
vited to attend. One class will be 
in traffic safety and is for law 
enforcement officers of the coun
ty .

The other courses will be in 
safe driving and community safe
ty in which the public is invited to 
enroll.

At the meeting tonight times for 
classse will be announced and oth
er arrangements mapped for the 
courses, stated Peters.

Vernon Engberg, itinerant in
structor in traffic and law en
forcement for the State Depart
ment of Education, will be in 
charge of the classes.

Soil Conservation 
District is Planned

I  THINK TRACT M R S . _ 
K.INTNER. D O W N  TH
s t r e e t  s ’P i c i p M s

M E  O P  SO A PIN ' H E R  
W IN D O W S , CUT. S H E  
Cj IV E m e  a  n a s t y
LOOP' W HILE S H E  
W A S  C L E A N S  ’EM

MO, IT’S  SO M E T H IN ’ 
£ L S E -  CLU. S H E 'S  

TO O  IN T E L L IG E N T  A  
W OMAJO T O  A SS O C IA T E  

y o u  W ITH  S O A P  
IKJ AMY WAV/

r
i

H E R O E S A RE M A D E -M O T  BORM iO -3 0  J  **

C L A S S I F I E D

uor.
Present: Mmes. O. A. Cook, 

Paul McFarland, Joe Pearce, Lee j 
j Campbell, James Drake. Claude! 

Strickland, D. B. Richardson, J .  H.
| Hodges. O. C. Terrell, W. A. J 

Stiles, Jewett Sawyer, Barrett, S. 
C. Swindell, B. F\ Wilcox, J .  R.,' 

I Gilkey, J . F'. William, F. Davis,\ 
Miss Connie Strickland, and Miss] 
Vera Johnson of Coleman, visit 
or*.

t's Love Aqain 
for Fifth Time

F’OK IiENT Furnished apartment. 
All bills paid.— :< 10 East Main.

FO R  PENT: 
house. Call

A
79.

room furnished

Eastland Personals

POR
home.

REN T: fi-reom
Call 179.

lurmshed

FOR KF'NT: Three room and five 
room apartments for rent, furnish
ed.—612 West Plummer St.

ROOM and garage for rent, 
monthly. Phone 167.

*10

WANTED— Roomers and board
ers, close in. See Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes, 365 North Daugherty.

F U R N ISH E D  HOUSE 
Call 468-J.

for rent.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Murrah Nolte of Breckenridge 
was a visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Emmett Godfrey and small 
son, Lisbon, returned to their 
home in Arlington Saturday after 

I visiting in the hgme of her par
ents, Mi. ami Mrs. John Barber,

! for several days. Miss Kama Bar- 
ber accompanied them, returning 
Sunday evening after spending 

i Sunday in Weatherford, 
j Miss Sybil Holder visited her j 
| parents in Stanton over the week- 
! end.
| Miss Josephine Riek, Mr. and 
j Mrs. J .  F. Trott were visitors in | 

Ballinger Sunday.
j O'Brien Hart of Midland was an 

Eastland viqjtor this week-end.
) Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Wilcox have 

just returned from Seagraves J where they were called because of 
I the serious illness of her broth 
| in-law, O. C. Huddleston. 

Huddleston was removed to th 
hospital in Albuquerque, New 

| Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hart have 

j as their guest Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
j Gracey of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taylor,
I Mr. and Mrs. Brice Taylor attend- 
j ed the Kice-Texas game in Austin 
] Saturday.
I Mrs. Milton Newman of Odessa 

Eastland.

Sportsmen Units 
Against Wartime 

Drainage Schemes

Ready for ner fifth and laat hus
band. Mary McCormick, much 
married opera star, will soon add 
name of Joseph Patrick Reilly, 
Chicago businessman, to list that 
includes Prince Serge ol the 
ever-marrying Mdivanis. This 
ume she says. It will he different

Discretion Urgd 
In Halloween Play 
On Tuesday Night ;

is in

Chief W. J .  Peters of Eastland 
today suggested to children that 
they exercise discretion in their 
Halloween play Tuesday night. 

“ Have a good time,” advised

THE HOUSTON POST 
BARGAIN OFFER RATES

Good bo December 15, 1939, Only. By Mail Only. In Stale of Texas Only
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ONE YEA R Only ONE YEAR

NEW YORK.— An appeal to the 
country’s 13,000,090 sportsmen to 
unite agunist a possible resurgence 
of "war-inspired, fruitless marsh 
drainage which bankrupted farm
ers and spelled disaster for wild 
ducks following the first World 
War," is being made today by 
Ducks Unlimited, Inc.

“The 1914-1918 scramble fer 
more wheat land, abetted by 
drainage scheme promoters and 
record wartime prices for grain, 
resulted in the most profligate 
destruction of natural resource* 
of recent times,” Louis H. Bark- 
hausen, President of the nation
wide organization of wildfowlers, 
warns.

“Since birth of the idea that
more agricultural land was the an- 

i swer to our farm problem, some 
I 77,000,000 acres of water and 

marsh areas have been drained, 
largely under governmental aus- 

I pices. Much of this marshland 
i subsequently was found sterile,! 
I farmers lost all they had invested 

in it and the abandoned areas be
came death traps for wildlife dur- 

1 ing droughts.
"The present world wheat sup- 

I ply, exclusive of Russia and China, 
is estimated at 5,370 million bush-j 

as compared with 3,500 mil
lion at the outbreak of the first 
World War. Obviously, our prob
lem right now is not one of find
ing additional farm land.

"Duck hunters particularly 
should join up with Ducks Un
limited ‘for duration' of the cur
rent war period to help head off 
any possible rebirth of the drain
age craze," Barkhausen points out. 
"Over 17,000,000 acres of past 
drainage has been in the mid-con
tinental prairie area of the United 
States und Canada—the greatest 
duck breeding section in North 
America.

"The federal government now is 
spending substantial sums to re
store water in this area. Ducks 
Unlimited has appropriated near- 
ly *250.000 to restore marshes for 
ducks in the most important 
breeding areas of the Canadian 
prairie provinces with co-operation 
of the provincial governments.

"This fall is witnessing the big
gest flight of ducks from Canada 
in ten year*, but we are now call
ing all classes of duck hunter* to 
the colors in a nation-wide cam-

FA BENS, Tex.— A drive toward 
the formation of a soil conserva
tion district in FI1 Paso and Hud
speth counties was launched with 
preparation for the State Soil 
Conservation Board of testimony 
at a hearing on the project.

F’armers and ranchers of the 
portion of the Rio Grande Valley 
in the proposed district testified 
at the hearing here that a conser
vation plan is needed to conserve 
range lands and provide flood con
trol for protection of irrigated 
lands along the river. Results of a 
survey on arroyo washing were 
presented in support of the appli
cation for the soil conservation 
district.

Testimony taken at the hearing 
will be studied by the state board 
tc decide if a need for such a 
district exists. Should it be found 
udvisable to designate the area as 
a conservation territory, the board 
subsequently would set up machin- 

ry for establishment of boundar
ies and conservation practices.

If the district is formed, land 
owners hope to get a CCC camp 
assigned to the area for erosion 
control work on arroyo*.

Deaths h id  A Feud Butter Production 
Between Bulldogs In Creameries Is

paign to hold our gains and to pre
vent another war-inspired duck
depression/’ President Harkhau- 
sen announced.

Br flirted Pi
HEMPSTEAD Tex.—  Bulges* 

Tompkins and Gordon Dupleehan 
have been farm neighbors and the 
best i f  friends for many years. 
Hut their Bulldogs fought repeat
edly and bloodily.

Tompkins and Dupleehan went 
out a few days ago to build a 
fence between their farms. Duple- 
chan had tied his Bulldog at home, 
Tompkins' dog stayed with the 
woiking men for a while and 
left.

At mid-morning, the Tompkins 
dog returned to the two men, 
bloody and lacerated. Tompkins 
and Dupleehan smilingly agreed 
there had been another fight.

When Dupleehan went home at 
noon, he found his dog still tied 
but dead.

After lunch, Tompkins went out 
to feed his dog. The canine feud 
ha i ended. His dog also was dead.

At All-Time High

Relief At 
For Yourl

For the past 
creamery butter

AUSTIN. Tex
three months 
production in Texas has bested 
last years’ all-time high for the 
corresponding period. University 
of Texas business records show.

September production dropped 
seasonally to 2,796.000 pounds 
from August's 3,415.000 pound*, 
but stood 2.3 per cent higher 
than in September a year ago, 
and 15.9 per cent above the Sep
tember average for 1930-37.

Manufacture of cheese dropped 
sharply to 951,457 pounds, 16.1 
per cent below August and 13.2 
per cent below September, 1938.

Ice cream production rased off

Even if other me 
ed you may get ■  
Creomulxlon. CnromclL 
develop If your cheal 
treated ana you cud 
take a chance with i 
less potent than Crw* 
goes right to the srst* 
to help loosen and nj 
phlegm and aid ■  
and heal raw. tea 
bronchial mucou 

Creomulsion blesi»| 
creosote by spec:..! p 
time tested mcc 
It contains no til 

No matter how 
you have tried, tell j  
sell you a bottle of C 
the understand.n* I 
like the way tt <ji 
cough, permutin' i
you art to have yogi
See f* ‘ “■  that the name 
the bottle and you fl 
luc product and the

A New England fisherman 
sails into port with a record catch. 
Thus refugee fish .weary of dodg
ing submarines and sinking ships 
in Europe’s danger zone, fare no | 
better on this side.

in accordance with' the 
trend, the University Bureau 
Business Research index indicat- ! 
ed. The September production of 1 
340,359 pounds was 7.9 per cent 
below August but 24.7 per cent 
higher than September a year ago.

CREOMUIr r 'S  i w C e e K C i w t

Try Our Want-Ad*

ELECT
APPI

Texas Electric!

♦
They Want You

to call Again!
To all the merchants you buy from, “repeat” or

ders are not only desirable, but absolutely neces

sary. In order to stay in business, those mer

chants have to induce you to “come back for

oneN o subscriptiow will be accepted at the above rates fo r  less than 
year. Three or six month* rate, or any period of time less than one year, 
is 90c per month straight for daily and Sunday and 6 5 c  per month 
straight for daily only.

Refers, "but be careful to not 
damage property.”

The officials declared that "fun 
erase* to br fun when aomofcne is 
injured or when property is dam
aged."

Hr urged parent* to warn their 
rhildrrn against destruction of 
property ia their play during the 
evening.

Motorist* were urged to drive 
carefully that evennig aa likely 
some children might be in the | 
streets in their play. He also told 
children to exercise extreme can 

I tion whil. crossing streets.

more.»»

For that reason alone, if for no other, the mer

chants whose advertisements you see in this 

paper are anxious to please you . . .  to treat you 

fairly . . .  to make each purchase satisfactory to

you.

In that fact lies the secret of one of the great 

truths in modem merchandising and marketing:

ADVERTISED G O O D S  ARE DEPEND
ABLE GOODS!
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